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Women and Cardiovascular Disease
by Claire B. HUllter, MD

CVD Event Risk & Cigarette Smoking
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Estrogen Replacement Therapy
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!Amerlcan HaM'Assoclatlon Data I

Condition . • •
Osleoporollc hlp fracluras 55 0.40 ·33 0.40 ·33

Endometrial cancer 42 6.00 +26 1.00 0

Breast cancer 102 1.37 +36 1.37 +36

Ischemic hear1 disease 592 0.52 -284 0.69 ·184

Stroke 98 0.50 ·49 0.67 -32

1Ross 91 31. Lance11989; 1:5051

For a long time we heard little about women in
medicine or women and medicine. Lately. there has
been a lot of attention given to both. We have realized
that half a million deaths a year are attributed to
myocardial infarction and half of those are women.

Generally, women present 10 years later than men
and have their myocardial infarction 20 years later.
Women may provide more of a diagnostic challenge as
they typically present with chest pain of some type,
whereas men present with MI or sudden death.

We have recently seen pnblic awareness increase
with all the media attention to coronary heart disease.
There has, however, been more focus on breast cancer
in women. This is understandable since the incidence
has continued to increase in the last 10 years.

However, breast cancer is surpassed by coronary heart
isease at age 55. Remember we said over 200,000
women die per year from heart attacks compared to
40,000 women dying each year of breast cancer.

Women have become more aware of the risk factors
for cardiovascular disease. These include smoking,
hypertension, diabetes mellitus, family history and
truncal obesity. Half the women over age 55 have high
blood pressure.

Table 1 shows the danger of smoking. There is
increased sudden death and myocardial infarction in
smokers. Women who take oral contraceptives and
who smoke are of particular high risk.

We have seen renewed interest in post menopausal
hormonal therapy as estrogen reduces the risk of
coronary heart disease by half. The slight risk of
breast cancer and endometrial cancer is much less
than coronary heart disease.

Table 2 demonstrates the relative risks of estrogen
replacement versus the benefit. It has been difficult to
evaluate women in the past due to their high incidence
of fast positive stress tests. However, now with Thallium
scintigraphy and stress echo, the sensitivity and specificity
of stress testing have improved dramatically.

Com;lIued all Page 6
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Profile of a Creighton Cardiologist
Claire B. Hunter, MD graduated Cum Laude

from Creighton's School of Medicine in 1983. She
completed her Internal Medicine residency at CU
affiliated hospitals in 1986. She was named Medicine
Chief Resident for 1986-87. Dr. Hunter joined The
Cardiac Center medical staff after completing her
Creighton Cardiology Fellowship training in 1989.

An Assistant Professor of Medicine, she is also a
Fellow of the American College of Cardiology and
a Diplomat of the American Board of Internal
Medicine and Cardiovascular Diseases. Dr. Hunter
is a consulting cardiologist at Outreach Clinic
hospitals in Iowa and Kansas.

Dr. Hunter specializes in heart transplantation,
congestive heart failure, echocardiography, and
transesophageal echocardiography.

Claire B. Hun'er, MD

Our New Administrator
Joanne Bell Martucci, MHS, is The Cardiac Center's

new Executive Director of Business and Finance. She
had been a Vice President for Professional and Support
Services at the Hendrick Medical Center, a 450-bed
acute care hospital in Abilene, Texas since March, 1989.

She earned a Master of Health Science, Administration
and Planning, degree at The Johns Hopkins University
School of Hygiene and Public Health in 1981. She
then embarked on a career of administrative positions
at the University of Maryland Institute for Emergency
Medical Services Systems, the Sierra-Sacramento Valley
Emergency Medical Services Agency, the University
of California at Davis Medical Center, and the Conl
prehensive Care Corporation in Abilene, Texas.

Her adlninistrative experience has been extensive,
including responsibilities such as institutional licensure
and accreditation, quality utilization and risk manage
ment, medical staff professional affairs, plant operations,
marketing, financial and personnel management.

Joanne Bell Martucci, MHS
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Prevention Pair on TV

J

Calories: 72
fat'. trace I' 0 milligrams
cno~es\~r~3 milligrams
sodIum. s
flbec .5 gram

HOLIDAY CRANa
~ orange, finely cho ERRY RELISH

cups fresh pped
1 cup apples cranberries, coars
1 (8-0unce) c' coarsely Choppede1y ?hOpped
114 cup BUg an unsweetened ) with Skin

'fa h ar Or equ I crushed'
S SPinach leaves 8Iop

a!?lOUnts Sugar ~~nbeatPPfe, drained
1. Cut /onal) s Itute

orange and
2. ~~~~~~m bOWl. remove seeds, finely cha

4
3. Add Pin~a~hp~~ cranberries and p. TranSfer to a non_
. Cove and sug apPle add

5 Sp rand refrigerat ar. Stir Well J to orange
. oon 1/4 cup e at least 8 h . '.

Onto sp' ours
Yield: 9-114 c mach leaf. .

up servings
Nutrilion Infor .

Calories: 63matlon Per Serving'
To!al Fat· a .
Saturated Pa~~ams
POlyunsaturar .~ grams
Monounsa! e Pat: 0 gram
Ch Urated P, s

o/esterOI' 0 '. at: 0 grams
SOdium' 1 .. .mllllgrams
Fiber' 1'3 m,lligram

. . grams

One SerVing als
for the day! 0 provides 25% .

(15 milligrams) f .
o VItamin C

needs

or\g\na\ Rec\pe
3 cups 1I0ur
2 cups sUgar

1 \Sp. ~~ing soda
1 \Sp. . mon . d
1 \bsP· cH'lna . undrame

\rawberrles,
1 cup s
4 eggs

1 1/2 cups oil
up nu\S

1 1/4 c d Hour pan

grease an \ner dry ingre~1\e~\/liY; un\i\ mdoiS\tn vege\able oil spray
1. S'ln \oge . ing iOgredlen .....s spraye w

Add remaIn " 5" loa\ pall ,
2. . \02. 9 y;

3. poud
r l;gOn\\y 1I0ured . tor 1 nour.

an 350 degrees
4. eake a\ slices per loat

2 loaves, 20
Yield: Slice:

noo per
NUHino~ \~f~~a

CalorIes.
fa\: 10 gr~~~2 milligrams
cnoles\er . milligrams
sodium: 72
Fiber: 1 gram

\\r.::_r.urP3

_ '{ BREAD
_--- SiRAWBERR

dilled Recipe
Mo s 1I0ur
3 cup sUgar
1 113 CUP\ (Optional)
1/2 \SPb:~ing soda

~ ~~;p. cinnamo.n s undrained
1 cuP SH~wbern~/2 cuP egg

wnl\eS or
4 egg .

subS\\\u\e plesauce
1 1/2 cups ap
nO nu\S .\ spray and Hour pan
vege\able 01

Mrs. Ayesha Mohiuddin, instructor
Menu: Thahari (al/gel hair pasta),

chicken kabob and more.

January 19, 1994 Cooking School
GOURMET INDIA CUISINE

Two members of The Cardiac Center's CVD Prevention
& Rehabilitation staff have been featured on Omaha
KM3TV's "3 In The Morning" news hour since
September 20th.

Dr, Tom Anderson, Coordinator of CVD Preven
tion Programs, has been demonstrating various aspects
of exercise, health and fitness on Monday mornings at
6:50 a.m. He and host, Brad Stephens, have covered
such topics as stretching, cardiovascular conditioning,
strength training, starting your own program, and
home exercise.

"We're also trying to help people who may not have
the money to go to a club, so they can benefit at
home," Anderson said.

Mary Watson, MS, RD, CN, Nutrition Coordinator,
has joined Brad Stephens on Thursday mornings at
6:50 a.m. since September 23rd discussing practical
ways to change our eating habits. Initially they lookcd
at ways to make the viewers' kitchens heart healthy,
using the USDA's food pyramid.

They did a weekly review of the Il)od groups (bread/
cereals, rice/pasta, fruit/vegetables, dairy products,
meats, and lastly sweets/fats/alcohol, highlighting low
fat, low-cholesterol options in each group.

Mary is currently selecting recipes that viewers have
mailed to KM3TV, as to how they can be modified
nutritiously. The television station reports they received
an excellent viewer response to featured recipes.

Upcoming topics that will be discussed include holiday
gifts (for the kitchen and for the exerciser), outdoor
exercise clothes, and pre-season conditioning for
skiers.

As you start your Mondays and Thursdays,
tune in to Omaha's KM3TV Channel 3 at 10 minutes
before 7:00 for this important information. And don't
hesitate to call (402) 280-46I3 with your questions.
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Calories: 173
Fat: trace
Saturated Fat 0 grams
Cholesterol: 1.5 milligrams

1 pie crust

Yield: 1·9" pie, number of servings- 8
Nutrition Information Per Serving:

Calories: 281
Fat 12 grams
Saturated Fat: 4 grams
Cholesterol; 86 milligrams

Modified Recipe
4 egg whiles, slightly beaten
1· 16 02 can pumpkin
3/4 cup sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
1/2 tsp. ginger
1/4 tsp. ground cloves
1/4 tsp. cardamon
1/4 tsp. nutmeg
1/4 tsp. allspice
1/2 tsp. vanllla
1- 12 oz. can evapofated mllk
Phyllo Pie Crust
butter flavored vegetable spray
4 Isp. sugar
1/4 lsp. pumpkin pie spices
4 sheets phyilo dough

1. Pre-heat oven to 425 degfees. Spray a 9" pie pan with non-stick
cooking spray.

2. To make filling, combine egg whites with canned pumpkin in
large bowl. Add remaining ingredients, mix well and set aside.

3. To make crust, combine sugar with pumpkin pie spice. Stack
phyUo sheets, then cut in half to make 8 sheets. Cover with a tea
towel unli! ready to use.

4. Place one sheet of phyllo on the pie plate, spray with non-stiCK
cooking spray and sprinkle with 1/2 teaspoon of sugar mixture,
Repeat steps with remaining phyllo sheets, fanning them evenly
unW the entire pie pan rim is covered.

5. Pour pumpkin filling into phyllo shell and trim excess dough from
edges. To prevent crust edges from burning, cover loosely with
aluminum foil. Bake for 13 minules at 425 degrees. Reduce
temperature to 350 degrees and bake an additional 40-50
minutes or unW a knife inserled near the center of the pie comes
out clean.

6. Coo! before slicing.

PUMPKIN PIE

For more information aboullow fat cooking or healthy nutfltion information
contact:

Mary Walson, M.S., R.D., C.N.
The Cardiac Center of Creighton University
3006 Webster Street
Omaha, NE 68131·2077
(402) 280·4613

Original Recipe
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1· 16 oz can pumpkin
3/4 cup sugar
1 tsp, cinnamon
1/2 tsp. ginger
1/4 tsp, g(Qund cloves
1/4 tsp. cardamon
1/4 tsp. nutmeg
114 tsp. allspice
1/2 tsp, vanilla
1- 12 oz. can evaporated milk
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Nolter Analysis At Its Best!
by Scott Graham

Supervisor, Holter Analysis Laboratory

For the last 25 years, Holter monitoring has proven
to be a valuable cardiac diagnostic tool. It provides the
physician with a 24-hour "window" into a patient's
cardiac responses to normal daily activities.

Traditionally, Holter monitoring has focused on
quantification of arrhythmias and correlation with the
patient's symptoms. Recently, the indications for
Holter analysis have expanded to include Heart Rate
Variability and S-T segment analysis.

Heart Rate Variability reflects the influence of the
autonomic nervous system on the heart rhythm. The
measurement of the frequency, severity, and duration
of S-T segment changes may reflect silent ischemia in
the cardiac patient.

We produce a detailed technical summary of the car
diac rhythm in a concise, easy to read format.

Technical Summary

1. Sinus Rhythm
A. Sinus Bradycardia at 47 BPM
B. Sinus Tachycardia at 103 BPM

2. (75) Single PAC's
3. (2) Runs of Accelerated Supraventricular Rhythm. The

longest run was three beats and the rales ranged from
77-91 BPM

4. (1) Run of SVT with Variable degree of A-V Block. The
run was 5 beats long with a maximum rate of 113 BPM.
(2:16 AM2)

5. (431) Single Multiform PVC's
6. (35%) of the single PVC's were in Bigeminy; longest

run 224 beats
7. (4) pairs of PVC's
8. (lntermillenl) SoT Segment Depression which exceeds

1mm in Channel A, at standard. (Please see page 4 for
SoT table.)

Symptomatic Record

The patient's diary entry strips were associated with sinus
rates ranging from 55-73 BPM. And randomly associated
with single PVCs.

Other services we include:
• Using your patient's diary, we correlate the pa

tient's symptoms with the cardiac rhythm;
• We perform ST segment analysis for evaluation of

silent ischemia;
• You will receive either a telephone report or a fax

of the preliminary reports, and immediate
notification for Iife-threatcning rhythm problems;

5

• After Holter tapes are scanned by our experienced
technicians, the data is interpreted by Creighton
cardiologists;

• Your personnel receive in-service training and on
going technical support;

• There is no additional cost for recording equip
ment, tapes and diaries;

• We provide preventive maintenance on Holter
monitor recording equipment.

Seated: Sheri Harris (Technician), left, Scott Graham (Supervisor).
Standing: Deb Dennell (Technician II). ieft, Tony Vacanti (Technician 1fI).

We use image superimposition and/or bin review to
analyze every heartbeat recorded to assure accurate
and precise readings. Our Holter analysis is flexible
and accepts all major recording media. Our equipment
provides heart rate and S-T segment analysis trends,
hourly breakdown tables for minimum, maximum, and
average heart rates, as well as supraventricular and
ventricular ectopy.

The expertise of our staff is excellent. Our Holter
Analysis Lab Technicians have a total of 44 years of
experience in Holter analysis, ranging from 8 to 16
years. These veteran technicians receive on-going
training to facilitate a better understanding of new
technologies and rhythm analysis.
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II Sensitivity

[ill Specificity
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• RNVG Thallium

IGordon Cald 10 1992; Docerrber I

There is also increased hemorrhage in women (59%
vs. 38% in men). Thrombolysis does decrease mortality
in women as well as men. In ISIS-2, mortality
decreased from 17.5% to 12.2%. Mortality in men
was decreased from 12.0 % to 6.7 %.

A review of statistics suggests women are less likely
to be evaluated for coronary heart disease and less
likely to be treated aggressively. However, once women
do undergo diagnostic testing, they are referred at the
same rate as men for interventional therapy.

The important thing is for women to recognize the risk
factors and symptoms so they may seek evaluation. Then
they may not present with the more advanced coronary
disease that puts them at increased risk for intervention.

Table 3

Women & Cardiovascular Disease
Diagnostic Testing

Table 3 demonstrates the specificity and sensitivity
of stress methods in women. RNVG is a radionuclide
ventriculogram which looks at overall heart function
during and after bicycle exercise. Thallium helps
visualize perfusion of the heart. This is a help when
there are EKG changes which may be a false positive
result in women. The concern has been the added cost
of scintigraphy.

Now we also have available stress echo which is
promising in women. It will show if there is a wall
that doesn't work in association with symptoms and
any possible EKG changes.

It was thought that women fared worse than men
with bypass surgery. The supportive data, however, are
from the early 1970's. Some of this data may reflect
women's older age and higher incidence of hypertension,
diabetes and heart failure.

Overall mortality for CABG has been found to be
2.6% in men vs. 4.6% in women. There is increased
mortality due to heart failure in women. It was also
noted in JAMA, after reviewing the Mayo Clinic data,
that women have slightly increased mortality with
PTCA. This also reflects their more advanced disease
when they first seek evaluation.

However, women were found to have an 'ifI % chance
of successful PTCA compared to 90% in their male
counterparts. Women also ~eceived thrombolytic
therapy for MI less frequently. Only 55 % of eligible
women in comparison to 78 % of men receive
thrombolytic therapy.

Women have a higher mortality which is not just
related to age. It is unclear if there is less myocardial
salvage or more frequent post MI events.

CREIGHTON
UNIVERSITY

Hearl Actioll IlClI"sfellcr is
published N-II/(III/h!I' as
{III edllm!iollaf 5('n';'("(' for
physicians (llId OIlier hea/11z
care profi.'Jsil!/wfs.
Complill1cllwfY edifiolls
may be olJlainctl by calli/lg
(402) 28D-4566 O( bv
writing 10: Larry M,~n\'(!fl,
Heart Artirlll &Iilor,
Creightull Cardiac Cell/cr,
3006 Uf'/iSla SireN,
Olllahll, NE 6813/-2044.

All of us at the
Creighton University Cardiac Center
wish you a joyous holiday season

~ and a happy and prosperous New Year!

~~---------'
Lynda Thomas
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